
HEALTH OFFICERS

AWAIT STATISTICS

Physicians Censured for Not

Reporting Deaths, Births
and Disease Cases.

DIAGNOSIS IS DISCUSSED

CVwtntr Offkrra In Contention Hear
of nltrrmrnl in Condition!

of School Chllrirrn Othrr
Jlr.fnrm Advocated.

Health officers and physicians who
refuse i wrth the laws ef the
rat by reporting birth. mortality

and m rlllltr statistic, a. required,
wera r.Diiurrd by Pr. An-lre-

'. Sr:ii. i the convention of county
nr. lit t officers, which began iro djjr
Ffion In conjunction with the qtiar-rer:- y

meeting of Ih y.ate II.Mird of
rV In the .Idl. al building yes

terday mrnlrc
'.rat Inl.rmi In rhe remarks of I r.

Smith wa. shown by il.or in attend- -
anrr. fthr officers runrurr In the
!miorinri of d'ling this and tolj of
their own IroubU-- In iccttini; reports
from medical m-- under their Jurlsdtc- -
t..r..

Tuc euhlcct a ill be given further
.iirntlwn by lr. Calvin S. White. sec-retar-

of th St.ti. .if Health,
in a raper on "l'nlf'rm of
Collecting Vital Sut!ltr V be de-

livered th: afternoon.
The meetmir wa opened by R. K.

lrvtne. acting for t.ovrmor Wrsf. who
waa unable ! be jifrsrlit. He lauded

cff.Tt of the board In It" work
w.nre lie el..lence. peakinjc un tno
Jitlbject Tn.irrtion Jtclwet-- Schools
and Me.tlth Hoards." itate Superintend-
ent of I'ublic clt.ol. Aldorman told

f tlie khh aork the lioulih Hoard
waa doing toward obtaining more anl-- t
try ronditloa for the echoola. liel- -

ter water being auppited. common
Irlrklnj emu. wash basin, roller to w- -
I. and dtrtv rlu.l, all breeders of

lie.iite. wro bring abollhrd. aanl-t- ar

vent i ' ton and lighting svstems
rt betri.; In rrid ii. ed. and chalk freo

from dtut or poi-ono- substance rn
ein. iroid-d- . lie paid. He spoke of

the rrevrntire measures that were
minimising and almost rltmmaitns I

rlancer from contagious diseases in
trie school. anl of the free, dental
linlc hrln provided In iiime placed,

and told about how hundreds of chil-
dren were bclnx orated upon every
vc.tr for the cure of adenoid. Ha
urc'J that tha health offu-er- co-o- m

with tho atate bvard in these re-

elect, la tlio discuton that fol-
lowed the doctor expressed their ap-
preciation and hearty approval of tlieec
nieami rea.

Mr. Alderman aald that another thing
that m tending to Injure the healtu
of children, and that had evidently
escaped notice, was fast catlnir. ly

ha had observed, a band of
roungtr devour their lunrh In two
and one-ha- lf minutea. In their hate
to ftet out onto the baseball diamond,
he aald. He also exprr.ird Ma belief
that ! nitt valuable addition that
could bn made to the curricula of the
high lioo'.s would be a one-yea- r

roiir m sanitation and hygiene.
t ity Health Offtcer Wheeiec deliv-

ered an address on different diasnones
of eruptive di.eaaea. He explained in
detail how miatakea In taktns one d!-n- i.

fr another nilicht be avoided. Ir.
IC.Uert 1. Venney followed him with
an address un uow beat to enforce
iuar.iitine. r. Venney eaid tiiere
aoulil be po necen.lty of such string-
ent ntiaranttne lias If the honor of
people placed under quarantine could
be tru5ted. Kxpcrlence. he said, had
nhown that tMia could not be done. L.
i KcImt. eon?uittnic enicineer of the.
stale Itonrd of Health, icave an address
en o and Municipal Water
Plie." which closed tie day's session.

Iji-- t nlu'.it the vl.ttmc doctors were
th attest of trie board tl-- u dinner at
the t'ommen It I "lub. Tonight an Illus-
trated lecture with lantern slides show-In- s:

the bct metho!s of sewajre dls-I'os-

from the smallct plants to the
Itrirest. will be shown. Views of Hunts
In this country and Kurope will be
iiiivn. T!ve lecture will be given by

I:. H. i ''Min. an enclneer of t'hlcaico.
;in.l will be open to the general public.
Il Is to be cnrti in the auditorium on
the second floor of the Medical build-In- s.

The pmiTjmnit for tohy' seslon la
as follows:

1 A. M: "School Sanitation." Pr.
". J. SniltW: '.ollerttiiiK l ountv Statis-

tics." tr. i:. Hoik k; Teachers" Iu-tie- s
In Public Health." Ir. Alfred Kln-ne- v:

"rrtfiTu Method, of t'ollecilntc
Vital S:-'l- Ir. Calvin White.

I IV M. : "lnst,tutlons In Oregon
f r the Care of Tuberculosis." Ir. K.
A. rtene; 'ixx tors' Inili.s t. the Ihub-llc- ."

It. H. K Pickel: "Sanitation of
llorfl-l- ds and Fterrv Patches." ir. w.
tt. Morse: ijiicstton b and Keneral
discussion.

The doctors in attendance are ae
foiloa s.

K. K. ltor.len. Heppner; C.eore Wall,
Kuerne: o i oane. The I'alles: S l.Ti) lor. V..le; J. Kdirinirton. Hixid Itlv-e- r;

C. J. Smith. Pendleton: Kobcrt C.
Terc.e. Portland: K. P. t!ear. Tor:-lan-

t". T llorke't. Knterprise: K. II.
Pukel. Me.lford: Nellie I. Vernon. As-
toria: t. II. Wheeler. Portland: I. T.
Meemn. Portland; Charles. J. Laffln,
Warm B M. McCallon. lallas:
.1 H Cook. McMinnvllle; K. A. IMerce.
Portland: f. 1. Strieker. Urants Pass;
i . - ... i . n KnPin.a- i w i -

Ku-n- s: J iv Van Winkle. Salem: R. r" '

I'oon. etiicineer. i'iIchko; W. R. Morse;
.1 w Norrl-- . reton City; y. II. Vlncel.
?Kuclas Count . K. llouck.

s: Alfr..l Klnnev. Astoria: L.
". Krl-a- y. engineer. Portland.

CHINESE WOMEN TO VOTE

Mr I --c r'lrl Oriental of Her Sex
to Urgi-ste- In I.os Ansrlra.

LOS ANUhlLl-- S Ca'... March
Miss Mvra Ie. young Chinese wo-
man, the first Oriental of ber sex to
register In this city, qualified as a
voter todar.

Miss le. e ho Is a suffragist. Is 22
ears old and a native of California,

she was graduated with honors from
the Ijo Angeles grammar schools and
then took a four years course In she
Polytechnic High School. speciaJixlng
in higher llternture.

Miss Ie will go to China soon to
teach Knglish and literature to the
children In a government school, prob-
ably at Canton.

O'NEIL'S METHODS SHOWN

lrst'ulMn r'tuls ('r in Fxtracll-tio- ii

l'rocec-dinr--.

ViNfolTKH. It. C March rs. The
prosovuli-j- closed Its casa today In

the extradition proceedings brought hv
the Plate of Idaho against B. F. oNelt

of the tSate Bank of Com-
merce of Wallace. Idaho, accused of
embeixlemetit and making falae report.
At the request of counsel for O'Nell
the hearing- waa continued until Sat-
urday.

The e'ljenoe for the prosecution con-

sisted of eight depositions taken at
Wallace before Judge Worsell. of the
Probate Court. The most Serious ac-

cusation were contained In the impo-
sition of Edgar Smith Wymans.

of the State Bank of Commerce.
He said thst O'Nell was In the habit
of altering the figures In the trl.V. bal-
ances In preparing statements for the
public, and that he gave as his excuse
that he wanted to show good assets
and a pood trlul balance as compared
with the other hanks doing business
In Shoshone County. In this way the
report on loans and discounts was
raised from JUS.1'1 to 4.12.:o on
Mir 8. 109. Itut the biggest altera-
tions were made In the statement of
overdrafts. In this way the overdrafts
of the same date acre reduced from
IS7.J to J:?.Si"J.
These overdrafts not secured

In any way. and the money went prin-
cipally to the Lumber Company
and the Idaho Northern Railway Com-
pany. concerns 4n which O'Nell
was deeply interested. Whenever
o Nell went away he left Instructions
thst any checks presented bv the lum-
ber company wern to be met.

OIL STOCK LIKE ROCKET

MANI KD OK KKMICKY IT TO

SI 000 TIMK.

Slwiri' Then Irop IVnrk t 5.0,
Their Norml fries? Wall Strrol

Has Its Suspicions.

NKW VoHK. March C. Another
outtrowtti of the recent dissolution of
the Standard oil Company of Ne Jer
sey into d constituents was the
rise today of shares of the Ftanoaro
oil of Kentucky to the unprecedented
ortce of 11000 a share.

The stoi k closci yesterday at l.'.Rn
bid. ooened todar at $T0. advanced on
sales of some 60 to shares to foo
and then In small lots, aggregating
perhaps .T shares, rose to ll'JOO.

From that figure 11 droppco abrupt-1- t
in the early afternoon to J&r.o, lth

the last actual sales at 00.
The stocks- - low price yesterday waa

llio and a few days ago it aas
at $"tS0. For some unexplained

reason, a short Interest had been cre-
ated at around I H and some of the
shorts were run In today when the
slock soared iu to I100U.

It la believeo that the advance rep-

resents something more tangible than
a mere "snueexe." The company now
has a capital of $l.o.ono. which may
be Increased bo l&.OOO.OOO. the dlffv
ence going to shareholders as stock
"bonus.- - Aside from a small floating
supply, practically all the snares are
owned bv interests identified with one
or more of the 'M Standard Oil Com-
pany.

HAWLEY BACK FROM SOUTH

Idaho' (rfiirrmir Saj Orrgtnln.
Tut Nfir Life In Sun lntioo.

tlovemor Hawlev. of Idaho, reached
Portland Wclnesdav night from San
Francisco, where he selected the hit
for the Idaho building at the exposi
tion jrrounels.

"I arrived In Snn Francisco after tne
Oregon party liad departed, ami waa In
a position to Judge the errect that it
had on the exposition management and
the people generally." said the tiovcrn-o- r.

"The Oregonlans really put new-lef- t

Into that city, and Ith effect will
be felt from now on. My treatment uai

the representative of Idaho was so
cordial as to be almost embarrassing
at times, and wherever I went there
was a constant tale of 'Oregon first.

"Idaho selected a site near mat oi
Oregon, and by mutual agreement, the
buildings of the pacific Coast and ad
jacent states will be grouped together
In a way that tne weann oi me eu
will be so prominent every visitor can-

not escape Its effect.
Idaho will cast Its vote next Fall

for the nemocratlc nominee for ITesl-clen- t.

and we rare lltllo who he may be
as long as he has the truo Pcmocratlc
ring to him. The I'.epubllcans are
largely for Taft. when the truth is told,
and Idaho delegation will he for him
at the Chlcapo Convention. We Idaho
Iiemorrats are optimistic and wish we
had the entire election to settle In our
atate."

CONVICTS TO BUILD ROADS

Camp to lie? Ft.-iMl-li- Near Wyrlh.
RcM-- k AVort 1 llenvy.

HOOT R1VKR. Or, March IS Spe-rl.-i- Li

After vlcWinjr the site on which
the convict camp will bo built at a
point near IVyrth. Adam Shortgen. of
Salem, who has charge of tho convict
work on roads and public works In

different parts of the state, came here
tod ay to confer with Judge Oilherlson
and to reach definite agreements a to
portions of expense tliat will be borne
by the rounty. The county official,
however, was In Portland and Short-ge- n

was unable to complete his work.
"I will see the Judge here, however."

be said "and thus will not find It nec-rssa- rv

to make another trip here. We
want to bring a half doxen convicts up
the Hood River country next week and
establish the ramp. Aa soon as this is
completed a crew of about SO men will
begin the work of dtggins; the road-wa- v

around Shell Rock.
"I Inspected the scene of operation

tMa morning and I believe that we will
have a tlinicult task. A ateam shovel
will rave to he put Into commission.
1 think. In removing the tons of loos
stone of which tne mountain side la
com posed.".

While here today the official ar-
ranged with local grocers for supplies
of food for the convicts,

MONTANA IS FOR W. H. TAFT

Kvl.evtrnnr Toolo Says Delegates
Will Vote for I're.sitlent.

J. K. Toole. of Montana,
Is at the Multnomah returning from a
trip to California, wnere he has been'
for the past three months. He is

ss the leading factor In Demo-
cratic politics of his state and a recep-
tive candidate for the I'nited States
Senate If the coming legislature, of
his state should be of that complexion.

"The Republicans are having a
merry fight among themselves In Mon-
tana." he said, "and while the appar-
ent strength Is for Roosevelt. It must
lie simmering away fast, and there la
no question but that the state delega-
tion will go to the National Conven-
tion instructed for President Taf. I

am poslive that the Pemocratlc dele-
gation will go to Baltimore tinin-struct-

my personal preference being
for Harmon, but we will support the
nominee, whoever he may be. Taft
might carry Montana. Ttoosevelt can-
not, and the Democrats have a good
flshtlnz chance on any candidate they
may name."

TTTi: MOUNIXG OH EG OMAN. FHIDAT. MARCTI 20, 1912.
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Scholar Declares Ho Vn "ot

hy 111

With Ratlin
Stock Scllintr.

SAX March :. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. Lee Inventor of
wireless scien-
tist, scholar and of the
American PeForest Wireless

his Inno
cence of the charge of
using tho malls when before
I'nited States r Krull to
day.

The accusation against Deforest is
that his In connection
with certain wireless stock

were calculated to deceive. The
special aJluded to was the
sale of stock In the Kndlo Telephone

a rew Jersey
of which DeForest was a di
rector and DeForest
waa releaaed on 110.000 bonds.

While at the home of Judge Cabanlss
DeForest made a statement to his
friends. In which he discussed the
charges.

"1 am not he said, "be-
cause I have been expecting some ac-

tion ever since the Into
the affairs of the Radio Com-
pany waa begun. I had imagined that
I would be as a witness
sooner or Ister or that possibly an In-

dictment might he found, but I have
no fear of the outcome of the trial.

'Kliner K. who was the
directing factor in the Ellsworth Com-
pany, was Indicted last July and James
Dunlop Smith, who waa j resident of
the Radio tfaa arrested In

There was fraud in
with the sale of the stock

of the Radio but 1 waa not
in any way Involved In It. nor was
Darby, who was my patent attorney
and on the board of di-

rectors of tl'" company.
"I know It now, but I did not know

It at the time. I waa the Inventor and
gave all my time to the and

ends of the work and had
nothing to do with the

Cowlitz Prairie Pioneer Doal.
Wash.. March I. (Spe-

cial.) John Ackley, a pi-

oneer farmer of Cowllt Tralrle, died
here suddenly of heart disease at his
home. He had been plowing during

Ji
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OE FORES! IN COURT

Wireless Inventor Said Had

Hand

SCIENTIST OUT BAIL
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Fraud.

LsK-Hies-
9 asndl Masses1

aini-Tgiiilir- adl Suits
$22.5(0) Upwards

anil-- cMHjnsQi vuqots
$15 Upwards

tho day and ha1 finished his work
when he waa stricken and died before
medical aid could he called. Mr. Ack-n- y

ramo to Lewis County In 1S7I from
Mlohican. his father, who died a few
years ago, being a respected plqneer.
ilo leaves, besides a widow, two sons,
one six and the other eight years of
age; three brothers. Ryron Ackley. of
Cow-llt- George and Kodney Ackley.
of North Yakima, and four sisters, Mrs.
Carrie Mclicod. of Chehalis. Mrs. Clara
Freeman, of North Yakima. Mrs. Klla
Champ of Wlnloek. and Miss Jennie
Ackjey. of Cowlltx. Mr. Ackley. who
was 4 years of age. was a life-Ion- s;

Republican and had recently an-

nounced his candidacy for county clerk
In the Republican primaries. Inter
ment win do at win toe a.

BOooDiFMDOUBT

.NEW YORK ATHLETIC OOMMIS-IO-

MAKES FIRST IlEPOUT.

stale Control of Boxlns Ganre Has

Pone Much to Keep Sport Whole-

some, Declares Message.

ALBANY. N. Y.. March 2S. The first
annual report of tho New York Ath-

letic Commission, which was created
year ago, to supervise all. boxing- and
sparring matches In tho state. Is be-

fore the Legislature. Whether the
Commission will continue) in existence
another year is a matter of doubt. A

bill for the repeal of tho law which
created It has passed the lower house
of the Legislature, and Is pending- - In

the Senate.
The abolishment of the Commission

would end legalize-- " boxing; In New

York Stato. Although Governor DIx
signed the law, he haa since urged In
special messages that it be repealed.

"The law has been criticised as also
has the Commission." says the report.
"It has. however, been that kind of
criticism that should not affect tho
condition or control of boxing In the
state of New York. On all sides the
Governor and Legislature have been
applauded for the stand originally
.i.... in itirnlnr over to the state the

control of this fine form of exercl.se.
-- The-'work of the State Athletic, has eliminated entirely

the brutal features of the game of
boxing, which were so general iwmr
the Commission was created. It llke--

he. reduced shambling to a small
factor. Public Rambling today is un-

heard of where sanctioned bouts arc
held. The state, through this Commls- -

; n n I... nntrnll.H a snort that was
believed Impossible to control, and
there Is not a state In the Union that
has not watched with grcnt Interest
the work of the New York State Ath-
letic. Commission. The bouts conducted
under the present regulations are a
credit to the state.

"As each month goes on the Com-
mission finds an Improvement In Its
work, and knows that the clubs are
more closely living up to Its require-
ments: that no betting- Is allowed and
that fake bouts have disappeared, and
in a short time the public will see

and mildltjj
delightfully different from ordinary

Hop Gold Beer
It's a pleasant, wholesome, healthful beverage

Star Brewery
Northern . Brewlnsj Co.
Portlaad Vancouver

for fair and
is to and wear.

to we you look at
this v

boning and on its proper
plane as a innnly sport."

Man Says He Kobbcd

at Bay City.

Or., March 28.
George Ross, the cobbler, who

had a shop opposite the was
hound over to tho jrrand jury for the
burglary of the safe of tho
Seed Company, confessed today that
he broke Into the pomoinco at oay
City a year ago today and
the safe. Retting away with about 125
in money and about 200 worth of

(

stamps. ;
n ...11 . Cv.!tl he VinH I

JUr3 IHlli dlllUfl will"" ..... ...
hid the loot and Smith found 17 sticks

a i i . - .J A V . . r n.i-- l r inoi aynaiiuie .1 1' i noioc " .

a barn east of town, and this after-
noon Sheriff Crenshaw and
Baker found $156 in money, 25 worth
of stamps and some fuse in the same
i i - a.imitu thnt he had an ac
complice in the Bay City robbery, but .

will not divulge nis name. nc miu
admits breaking Into Hiner's machine
shop.

Great Britain year by year Imports nii'h
lens livestock, but more and more cniuea
h f

Attractive

Glove Sale
AV omen's

S1..T.- -. Pique Kid
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Kl Hovr-I-ei- ic h

a

White C'hamola f'il
0 White Kid 2.S5

And others too numerous
mention.
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The House That Quality Built

You

In the popular music now
in Ellers Music

House. Alder street at Seventh, the
hew music of all the music
may be found Just as soon as the ex-

press can bring It after leaving- - the
presses.

Dally of a.11 the suc-
cesses; come in and hear:

"Alexander's Ragtime Band." which
Is still being: called for in lots of doz-
ens a day. ;

"Take a Little Tip From Father."
"You Can't Kxpect Kisses From Me."
"If you talk in your sleep. Don't

Mention My Name."
"The Kagtlmo Violin."
"Everybody's Doiny It Now."
Also Alice Lloyd's successes, in "Lit-

tle Miss Fix It":
"Have You Ever Loved Any Other

Girl?"
"Excuse Me. Mr. Moon."
And that awful "They Got-

ta Quit Kickln' My Daws ArounV
Etc, etc.
All at F.ilers Music House. Music

"the Best in the West," Alder
street at Seventh.

(Any of the above seven sent for
$1.00, postage paid). Eilers Music
House, Kimball and

dealers.
The above and hundreds of other se-

lections can also be supplied In our
talking- - machine second
floor. All the makes and all the rec-
ords, all the time.

In our music roll the
above and hundreds of sim-
ilar publications can be supplied In
music rolls for owners of all makes of
player pianos (8S note or Si note),
tilers Music Houso. 'Alder at, t 7th.

swret here that aK
Thau from roses the grass."

- as.

ROW, one of world's great
ill cbann of u won- -
today, all of vou be charmed

and bv our magnificent array of
able outer garments, made Portland's matrons their
daughters. An entire floor devoted ladies' misses'
With sincere desire please, cordially invite

notable collection. Ladies' Shop, third floor, elevator.

Emm

sparring

COBLER ADMITS THEFTS

Tillamook
Poslorflcc

TILLAMOOK. (Spe-

cial.)
postofflce,

TillRmook

"cracked"

Postmaster

Easter's Most

MORRISON

'lr0K6L0VSAD

Have Heard the Latest?

department
completely established

publishers

demonstrations

dawgerel,

De-

partment

Chickerlngr, Auto-pia- no

department,

department
selections

"There
petals

song--
many with

may
delighted fashion

HiN
LEADING CLOTHIER

oirrEsoin. Street- - ait Fonairttlhi

HOME
with Lambert Ghorrics, Teaches, Fears, Prunes, Apples, Ber-

ries. A family orchard in the famous "Willamette Valley at
ST. JOE.

On two railroads, and one more building.
Portland and three miles McMinnville, County

Scat of Yamhill County. These

ST. JOE
ORCHARD HOMES

arc planted to Lambert Cherries, Peaches and Pears under
the direction of the acknowledged best authority, scientific
and practical men in the Pacific Northwest who will culti-

vate and care for tracts for four and turn over
a COMPLETE COMMERCIAL orchard guaranteed.

It combines SAFETY and GREAT PROFITS. When
half is paid, in case you die, your family will be given a deed,
all paid for, which will insure a LIFE INCOME.

This project is backed lip and statement made
guaranteed by the principal financial men in the Willamette
Valley.

German Realty
Trust Co.

Tel. Marshall 3832, A 561 5 264 Starjc St.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion--
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DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

riental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTinER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dallv necessity for the ladies' toilet

whether at home or while traveling, itprotects the skin from injurious effects
of the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect non-grea- Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage th
growth of hair which nil ladles should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Oouraud's Oriental Cream has boen
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singer and women of fashion tor
over half a century and cannot be sur- -
fiassed when preparing for dally or

GouriUd's Oriental Cream cures Skin
Diseases and relieve Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads. Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, givlruj
a delicately clear and refined: complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.


